THE   CROSS   OF   PEACE
He looked up at her quicklv through that «ta*iu
"You are go rg to have a batrv °
*	\n Eng   H son I hope,   said Luc ile g*ad \
Hepu hii arm about her ard Ls^ed he chee^
*	Tnat      e^ce^eit ne vs '    I sha 1 be tV *ra   c   a^
Erghshma^     Hov* arnus ~g '
Lucille s E^g sa ba£\ \vaa born arter Vma-c*» ^e um
to \vignos Ir bad don*. ev*s '^e aose o ^ French 2no^ e~
On a secord vsit o Engird Armana \ as ji^c^ed to
this nephew a^d paid homage to him
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Time had passed quietlv but with a stealthv swif ne&b in
Avignon The months had slipped b\ The years haa
slipped b> The war was becoming a remote memory
Those who had been schoolbovs, pla\irg uith hooos and
tops when thei*- fathers ^ere being killed at \ erdun arc in
many other places, \\ere no\v young men in their last term
at the Lvcee or their first term at the um\ersitv of aix-cl-
Provence Girls who had worn pigtails and short frocks
when the Germans \*ere advancing on Pans \\e~e no\v &u
mothers of babes The -war was no lorger a topic of con-
versation, even among men who l*ad been through it Thcv
talked instead of par*v politics in Pans and the arrival ot
Andre Tard eu in the place of Pomcare, and the reoutation
of Bnand in foreign affairs
Germany for a time had been more settled The Davves
Plan and the Young Plan had followed the collapse of her
financial system Lndcr the pressure of England and the
United States the German nation, led by Stresemann, had
been admitted to the League of Nations. France withdrew
from her positions on the Rhine several >ears before the time
hxmt imposed by the Peace Treaty The Pact of Locamo,
engineered by the English statesman, Sir Austen Chamberlain

